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Garfield Recommends Suspension of SOS
•
* * *
Boyd Asked to Punish Student Demonstrators
*

*

*

University of Iowa admlnlslraUon
hearing officer Theodore Garfield hu
recommended immediate one· year suspension of the Students for a Democratic
Society (SOS) and one student, as well
as probationary status for seven other
stUdents.
All were charged with violating unl·
versity and Board of Regents rules in
a campus sit·in held on Dec. 9, 1970.
SDS was under probation at the time
for activities in a disruptive sil·in a
year earlier at the same office.

*

*

ran,

Offtce following •
.poMOred bJ
SOS. As I result of the demollJtration.

From evidence presented III • hear·
Ing Feb. 4 and 5, the former Iowa SUpreme Court Justice made hla recommendations to university Pres. Willard
Boyd, wbo will review the flndlnp ud
recommendations before determlnill,
the sanctions to be applied. Boyd'. rulIng may be appealed to the State Board
of Regents.
The slt·ln, which gave rue to tile
charges against eight students and two
former students, occurred Dee • • It the
Union Career Counseling and Pllcement

I

bad planned for that afternoon. Judge
Garfield found.
'nit ..nettona that Garfield reeommended for the defendants who were
ItudentJ It the time are:
• Immediate one-year su!Jl8ll~on fol·
lowed by one year on probation: Bruc.
Johnson, who was under suspensIon at
the time for violatJoD of rule. In • Ilml·
tar IIt·1n one yelr earller;
e Probation until the end of the 1971·
72 ICldemlc year: Norton Wheeler,
A4E, and Stephen R. Carl, A3;
• Probation to the end of the fInt
temester of the 1971·72 academic year:
KIrk A. Alexander, A2; Patrie Den Har·
tog, A3; Patricia Farrell, A2; Richard
Phillips, AI; and John Tinker, A2.
Garfield further recommended that
any wbo violate the probationary status
be suspended from the university for
one year (ollowin!!.
The Cor mer student..~ who were noL en·
rolled at the lime or the sil·1n are Gary
Roemlg and Roland Schembarl, who
were charged wllh violating regents'
rules agaln!t campus disruption and
denial of rights oC oLhers. The reg nt '
rules provide that a person found guilty
of violation may be denied admission to
or employment at any reg('nt Institution.
Garfield said , how('vcr. that he felt
that if such a d nial should occur. it
. hould nol be fnr as long R one year In
the case o[ the two.

ROTC Training Center
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'Rap' Session

Mtmbers of Ihe legislalive Joint Committee on Higher Educ,tlon spoke Inform,lIy
with student. Tu.sday at the Union. The legislators suted In the background ar.,
from left; George Pierson CR·Oskaloosa), Mln.tte Dodlrlr CD·lowa Cily), William
Gluba (D·Davenport), and Clair .Strand (R·Grlnnell).
- Photo by John Avery

Discuss Budget, Daycare, Drugs-

Legislators, Students 'Rap'
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In a cramped area of the Union's Ac·
tivities Center, 11 Iowa legislators talk·
ed with approximately 25 University of
Iowa students about such subjects as
Gov. Robert Ray 's proposed $225 millioR
Board of Regents budget, daycare cen·
ters, student voting rights, drug laws
and drug law enforcement.
The "rap-in" opened with Student
Senate committee member David Yepsen stating that lhe purpose of the meet·
Ing was to enable the students to convey
their hope that Gov. Ray's recent budget
proposal will be passed.
Said Yepsen, "If the budget Is 1I0t
passed by the legislature, academic
levels in the state schools will be lower
while tuition rates rise."
The legislators asked the students their
opinions of two plans - community col.
leges and tuition rates scaled to the In·
dlviduat's ability to pay - which have
been proposed to alleviate the state's
university financial burden.
Several students commented that the
community colleges were of benefit in
the field of liberal arts, but were of no
help in specialized subjects such as
engineering. The students also felt that
while it would be nice to charge individ·
uals according to their ability to pay,
enforcement of such a rule would be
difficult.
The subject changed to daycare centers when the legislators were asked
what they were doing about the care of
children under the age of two.
Sen. Arthur Neu (R·Carroll) answered
thaI very little has been done towards
legislation of these centers until the
legislature could obtain more information about them. He added, "Some of

the preliminary research shows that
children this young raised in day care
centers, have a difficult time adjusting
to normal life once they leave the center.
Sen. Minette Doderer (D·lowa City)
fielded a question regarding the Drake
bill explaining that the bill would require
students who are claimed as tax exempt·
ions by their parents to vote in their
parents' district rather than their school's
voting district. She pointed out that "stu·
dents successfully lobbied against a
similar bill last year."
To this point the legislator's answers
were distant, as they informed the stu·
dents of what the various committees
had decided upon, rather lhan how they
personally felt about the different subjects_ The talk became more specific
when they were asked if they approved
of the use of undercover agents on cam·
pus to apprehend drug "abusers."
The representatives paused, looked at
each other and then Rep. William Gluba
(D·Davenport) ventured, "We are In the
business of making the laws, not the en·
forcement of them." He added that any·
time a politician criticizes law enforce·
ment methods, he is on "thin ice."
Rep. Arthur Small (D·lowa City) ex·
pressed disbelief that such undercover
agents are in use in Iowa and stated
that "such techniques create a 'Big
Brother' atmosphere."
Doderer critici~ed students for the

Cloudy
Partly Cloudy Wednesd.y, Wednesday
night, and Thursday. Highs WednesdlY
in 30s, lows Wednesday night in 20s.
Highs ThursdlY in 30s.

poor turnoul, pointing out that If stu·
dents don't come to such meetings, com·
munication between students and Jaw
makers is broken.
After the end of the discussion, Gluba
commented in an aside, "When it comes
to the hot issues, many of the legislators
sing a tune in front of the students that
Is far ' diff~t'rlt to the On~ tKey sing fn
front of their own committees."

ST. LOUIS m - Clas es were held
Tuesday at a Reserve OfCicer Training
Corps center despite heavy damage
from two explosions Monday night. The
center was opened last fall to replace
facilities burned by student demonstra·
tors.
A third explosion about three hours
earlier damaged a building in a federal
records center In another part of the
city. Windows and glass doors were shat·
teredo
Seven police officers and several firemen Investigating the initial blast at the
ROTC center suFfered minor injuries
when the second, more powerful explos·
ion wracked the building.
An FBI spokesman aid a preliminary
Investigation did nol determine what
kind of explosive was used.
"Bul whoever used It )mew what he
was doing. It was a very profe ional
job," he said.
Col. James Kudrna, commander of
the Army ROTC program, said a
telephoned bomb threat was received in
October but thert had been non!' since.
Kudrna said classes were held in the

ELECTION POLICY ...
The Daily Iowan will carry platform
statements of candidatts for offices In
next week's clmpus election on II special
election page early n.kt week.
Each presidential candidat. or collec·
tlve may submit. stat.ment of not mort
than 250 words, and candidates fDr Stu·
dent Senate and Student Publicallons
Board positions may submit stat.ments
of not more thin 100 words. Slatem.nts
should bl typed, doubl. or triple spaeed,
on , 6O.space line. Th. dead lin. for submitting statements is • p.m. Friday in
the Daily lowln office. The Daily Iowan
reserves the right to cut submitted stllte.
m.nts If necessitated by II lack of space.
Pruidential candidat" who wish to
have their pictur" MIn on the el.ctlon
p.ge may have th.ir pictures tak.n be·
tween noon and 3 p.m. Friday In the
Daily Iowan offic., 201 Communications
Center.
Candld.tes' news r.leases will be
handltd separately Dn Dllily Iowan news
pages according to their newsworthiness.

Australian Prime Minister Ousted
CANBERRA, Australia IA'I - John
Grey Gorton was ousted Wednesday as
prime minister of Australia and replaced by WllJiam McMahon, foreign
aecretary In Gorton's Cabinet.
The action was taken in a secret bal·

lot by members of the ruling Liberal
party. It followed a crisis over the reo
signation of Defense Minister Malcolm
Fraser, who told Parliament that Gor·
ton was "unfit" to govern.
Gorton, 59, became prime minister in

Study Shows Iowa Employes
Bargain Informally with Cities
Negotiations ending in written agreelnents between cities and their employes
Ire rare In Iowa, but there are plenty
of discussions leading to verbal agree·
ments on subjects like wages, fringe
benefits and grievance procedures.
This finding has led Thomas P. Gilroy
and Richard J. Simon of the University
01 Iowa Center for Labor and Manage·
ment (CLM) to the conclusion that or·
ganlzation and negotiation do take place
in Iowa, even in the absence of ground·
rules for public employe organization
and n gotiation.
"Particularly In the larger munlclpall.
ties, some eFfort has been made to deal
formaUy with organized municipal em·
ployes," the researchers said. In many
cities, officials do not meet face-ta·face
with the organizations to which the em·
ployes belong.

Gilroy, who Is a CLM program direc·
tor, and Simon, a CLM research assistant, surveyed Iowa's 136 cities with
populations over 2,000, covering all municipal employes except educational per·
sonnel. Responses were received from
118 cities with a total o[ 10,686 employes.
Twenty-two per cent oC the cities responding listed one or more employe or·
ganizatlons, but many of the organizations were non-bargaining associations,
tbe researchers wrote. Organization appeared strongest In the biggest cities.
Of the 20 employe organizations reo
ported in lhe Gilroy-Simon study, seven
had reached written agreement with
city officials on at least one of the following issues: wages and salaries, fringe
benefits, working conditions, grievance
procedure artd dues deductlol.

January 1968 after his predecessor,
Harold E. Holt, vanished while swim·
ming in stormy seas. He has been ac·
cused of running a one-man show and
of shunting off government officials who
became potential rivals for the top posl.
McMahon, 63. lIa8 been foreign minis·
ter for the past 12 months since Gorton
moved him from the treasury. He has
been in Parliament since 1949 and has
held many portfolios in the governmenl.
He was in the running for the top post
after Holt died, but Gorton emerged as
the compromise leader.
It was announced that Gorton was
elected deputy leader of the party, a
post McMahon had held .
Gorton failed to gain a vote of con·
fidence after a party debate lasting
nearly three years.
The crisis was detonated by the re·
slgnation of Fraser, who accused Gorton of "significant disloyalty to a senior
minister."
Fraser resigned Monday after Gorton
admitted he had prepublication knowledge of a newspaper report saying the
chief of the army general staff had told
Gorton that Fraser was disloyal to the
army. Gorton denied that the army
chief of staff had made such a slalement, but Fraser held him responsible
for not stopping publication.
A World War n llghter pilot whose

twisted smile and crumpled nose are
the relics of combat wounds. GorLon'
flamboyant political style has been lik·
ened more to that of an American president than to any previous Australian
head of state.

recnllter from the Defense Intel.

llgtllce Agency cancelled interviews be

damaged building Tuesday for cadet.
who were "disgusted at the destruction"
and the apparent attempt "to deny them
the right to pursue their educatiol II
they wish."
Both the Anny ROTC buUding at
Washington University, which served aU
colleges In the St. Louis IIrea, and the
Air Force bUilding were burned 1ft •
series of student antiwar demonstratiollS
beginning in late 1968.
Police said the: records center blast
occurred about 8.30 p.m. Monday. About
the same time, police were searching
lIle ROTC center because an automatic
burglar alarm signal went off but they
found nothing.

Sen. Ribicoff Charges
IWhitewash in PX Probe
l

WASHINGTON IA'\ - Senale Inve~lIga
tors were told Tuesday of a brigadier
genenll who vanished in Germany and
when found would say only that he had
b ('n offered $50,000 to take the Fifth
Amendment and "keep his mouth shut."
De cribing what one enator called
"the lost weekends" of Brig. Gen. Earl
Franklin Cole and what he himself call·
ed "the Cole Caper," Brig. Gen. Har·
ley Moore, Army provost marshal gen·
eral in Europe, testified high-level road·
blocks were placed In the way of III
Investigation.
Ch.irm,n Abrlh.m Rlblctff, (D·
Conn.) of the SeII.t. Invettlll'M tubcommitt" Slid ht will pursu. the .....
sibility tht ctle WIS whitewllhecI at
Army heac!qu.rltrs In Wlshlngtoll.

Testifying that few 01 the important
elements of Cole's version of his week·
end disappearance In October 1969
checked out, Moore said he wu unable
to understand why details of accusations
made against Cole in Vietnam, Germany and the United States were never
brought together In one criminal Inves·
tlgation.
Any chance of prosecution disappear·
ed last summer, he said, when Cole was
allowed to retire on a $1,100 monthly
pension.
Before that the Army had removed
Cole from command of the huge Eur0pean post exchange system, demoted
him to colonel and stripped him of •
Distinguished Service Medal.
Cole is scheduled to testify Wednesday.
In the SeII.te hltri",s, witntsltl hi'"
IccuSed Cole of reputed In"""trlfieft
to protect question.ble SIlts oper.tions
in Vietnam Ind to influtnCt SIlts of
slot machines, whisky .nd beer te chi"
and PX's.
On Oct. 10, 1969, shortly after a wit·

ness at Senate hearings in Washington

had linked him t.o II high-rolling salp
entrepreneur in Vietnam , Cole told II
superior officer hI' WI1~ Ical"ing his po~
for the we kend.
loore aid Cole's c~planallon hI' had
been asked to a meeting WIth FBI and
Treasury agenL~ proved fRI~e and be·
cause of fear the gpneral miJ:ht have
fallen victim to foul play. 1\ Jo;urope·
wide earch was slarted for him.
Two days later he reappeared at the
Frankfurt airport.
Meanwhile a search oC his staff car
had revealed an Imlockcd briefcase con·

Abraham Ribicoff
taining secret documents concerninl
U_S_ military operations in Vietnam.
Col. told Gen. Jam" H. Polk, com·
mander in chief of the U.S. Army in
Europe, that three m.n had met him In
the Frankfurt airport and "offered him
$50,000 to take the Fifth Amendm.nt
Ind keep his mouth shut."

Legislators Recall 'Good Old Days'
As Iowa House Debates Hifchiking
DES MOINES IA'I - The Iowa House
hassled over hitchhikers Tuesday and
the pro·hitchhikers won.
The lawmakers refused to npprove a
bill to ban hitchhiking on interstate
highways.
Instead, they voted 44-34 to send the
bill back to the Judiciary Committee,
where it faces an uncertain future .
The bill, sponsored by Rep. Donald
Doyle (D-Siollx City) ran into a storm
of OPPOSition from legislators who fond·
Iy recalled their own hitchhiking explOits in their youth.
Rep. Phillip Hill (D-Des Moines) de·
clared he was a "graduate hitchhiker"
who had used that mode of transporta·
tion all over the eastern United States
when he was In college.

He said he had been picked up at
various times "by a drunk, by somebody who wanted to pick a fight and by
a fellow who insisted that I pay him
for taking me to the next town."
In each ca e, Hill said, If interstate
highways had existed a.nd the proposed
law been in effect, "I would have been
let out of the car on a busy freeway
with no legal way of getting on down
the road."
Rep. Dennis Freeman (R-Storm Lake)
also recalled that as a boy in Spirit
Lake, "I and some of the other fel·
lows would bitchhike to the swimming
hole."
Rep. William Gluba (D-Davenport)
said bitchhlking loog bu bee. regard- _

ed as "an acceptable form of tran por·
lation" and for many college students
is "the only financiaUy possible means
of transportation."
Rep_ John Camp (R-Bryant) objected
to the bill because he said il would
make it llJegal for a motorisl to pickup
another motorist who had car trouble
or a similar emergency on the inter·
state and take him to the nen town
for help.
Camp said the legislature should con·
fine itself to writing a law saying that
hitchhiking would be permissible on the
Interstale in emergency situations. The
bill as written, Camp said, probably
would "damage the image oC the legis.
lature" among young people.

The Rising of the Women - 'Goodbye to All That'
EDITOR'S NOTE: Th. following article Wit wrlft.n by Robin Morgan, a New
York ftmlnllt, one ylllr ago, p.rtially In
c.lebrltion, plrti.lly In eKpllnation, of
the wom.n'. tak.-over of an undtrground
"ewlpaper, R.t. Wldlly rlprlnted In the
WomH's Pre.. , It remainl today on. of
the btlt .tat.mHts for an lutonomOUI
wom.n'. movlmlnt.
What I want to write about are the
friends, brothers, and lovers In the counterfeit male·dominated Left. The good
guy! who think they know what "Women's Lib," as they so chummily call it,
Is all about - and who then proceed to
degrade and destroy women by almost
everything they say and do: The tokel
"pussy power" or "elit militancy" arti·
c1es. The little jokes, the personal ads,
the smile, the snarl. No more, brothers.
No more well·meaning ignorance, no
more co-optation, no more assuming that
this thing we're all fighting for is the
same: one revolution under min, with
liberty and justice for all. No more.
LeI's IVn it on down. Whit. maltl Ir.
mOlt rtlponllbll for the destruction of
human 11ft Ind environmenl on the pl.net today . Yet who il controlling the IUPposed revolution to change all that?
White maltl (yes, yes, ev,n with th.ir
pasty fingerl back in black and brown
pi .. again). It just could make one a bit
unel'Y. It I.. ms obvious thlt I I"iti.
mate revolution must be led by, mild.
by tholt who h.", been mOlt oppressed:
black, brown .nd whit. women - with
men r.lating to that the best th.y can.
A g.nuin. L.ft doesn't consider anyone'l
lufftrlng Irrelevant or titillating; nor
dots It function liS • microcosm of cap·
it.list economy, wilh men comp.ting for
power end slatus It thl top, end women
doing all the work at the bottom (lind
functioning I I oblectifled prix.. or
"coin" a. WIlli. Goodbye to .11 that.
Run It all the way down.
Goodbye to the male·dominated peace
movement, where sweet old Uncle Dave
can say with impunity to a woman on
the staff of "Liberation," "The trouble
with you Is you're an aggressive
woman."
Goodbye to the "straight" male-domi·
nated Left: to PL who will allow that
some workers are women, but won 't see
all women (say, housewives) as workers
(just like the System itself); to all the
old Leftover parties who offer their
"Women's Liberation caucuses" to us as
if that were not a contradiction in terms;
to the individual anti·leadcrship leaders
who hand-pick certain women to be leaders and then relate only to them, either
In the male Left or in Women's Liheration - bringing their hang-ups about
power-dominance and manipulation to
everything they touch.
Goodbye to the WeatherVain, with the
Stanley Kowalski image and theory of
free sexuality but practice of sex on de·
mand for males. "Left Out!" - not
Right On - to the Weather Sisters who
reflect their own radical feminism for
that last desperate grab at male approval tha t we all know so wqll, for
claiming that the machismo style and the
gratuitous violence is their own style oC
"free choice" and for believing Ulat lhis
Is the way for a woman to make her revolution . .. all the while, oh my sister, not
meeting my eyes because WeatherMen
chose Manson as their - any your hero. (Honest, at least . .. since Manson
iB only the logical extreme oC the normal
American male 's fantasy whether he is
Dick Nixon or Mark Rudd: master of a
harem, women to do all the shltwork,
from raising babies and cooking and
huslilng to killing people on order.)
Goodbye to all that shil that sets women
apart from women; shit that covers the
face of any Weatherwoman which Is the
face of any Manson Slave which is the
face of Sharon Tate which is the face
of Mary Jo Kopechne which is the face
of Beulah Saunders which is the face of
me which is the race of Pat Nixon which
is the lace of Pat Swinton.
In the dark WI .r. all the •• m. and you better believe it; we're in the
dark, baby, Remember the old joke:
Know wha t they call a black man with a
Ph.D.? A n·gg*r. Variation: know what
they cali a \" ~a lherwoman? A heavy
piece. Know what they call a Hip Revolu·
tionary Woman? A groovy piece. Know
what they call a raoical militant femin·
ist? A crazy piece. Amerlka is a land of
free choices - take yuur pick of lilies.
Left out, my Sister - don't you see?
Goodbye to the illusion of strength when
you run hand in hand with your oppres·
sor ; goodbye to the dream that being
in a leadership collective will get you
anything but gonorrhea.
Malt chauvinism il an altitude - mal.
lupremacy is fhe objective r.ality, the
fact. GoodbYI to the Conspiracy who,
when lunching with f.lr~W' "xist bl.t·
trds Norman Miller and Terry Southern
In • bunny-type club in Chicago, found
Judg. Hoffmln .t the n.igi1boring tabl.
- no lurpri .. : in the light they Ir. all
the .am •.
Goodbye to Hlp Culture and the so·
called Sexual Revolution, which has
functioned toward women's freedom as
:lId the Reconstruction toward former
•Iaves - reinstituted oppreSSion by an·
other name. Goodbye to the assumption
that Hugh Romney is safe in his "cultural revolution," safe enough to refer to
"our women, who make i111 our clothes"
with somebody not forgiving that. Good·
bye to the Idea that Hugh He[ner Is
groovy "cause he Ilts Conspirators come
to parties at the Mansion" - goodbye to
Hefner'S dream of a ripe old age. Good·
bye to the notion that old Abbie Is any
different from any other up and comin,

movIe star (like, say, Cliff Robertson)
who ditches the first wife and kids, good
enough for the old days but awkard
once you're Making It. Goodbye to his
hypocritical double standard that reeks
through all the tattered charm.
Goodbye to lovely pro·Women's Liberation Paul Krassner, with all his aston·
Ished anger that women have lost theIr
sense of humor "on this issue" and don't

Defining sexism
Sexism. A word which you may have
been tossing about lately. What does it
mean? Is it merely another aUem pt by
the slea~y Left to further confuse and
disorient your life?
Sexism is a set of conscious and un·
conscious prejudices that you bring to
any encounter with women. Specifically,
it means that woman i seen as a fe·
male, who happens to be a human be·
ing; whereas men are viewed as human
beings, who happen to be male. It
means that woman is neally categorIzed into her biological role of sex ob·
ject and mol her. Biological destiny is
her human destiny, It also means that
a woman 's status or social position is
usually defined by thai of a male rela·
tive. Finally, sexism assumes that
women are genetically inferior to men.
Sexism, like racism. i an insidious
diseasc, destroying millions of talented
persons' lives. Socialized to believe in
her own inferiority, a woman finds it
terribly di[[icult to have faith in her
own abilities and potential.
It is interesting that Blacks, Orientals, Chicanos pnd women are viewed
as mysterious and deceptive in our society. What this indicates is that op'
I'l' ~ssed groups of peoPJe uevelOp 8Jm·
iJar means Cor dealing wilh those who
control their lives. The "sambo" mask
that Black people have uscd in the past
to avoid the white man's cruelly is not
so different from the coy, sugarcoated
sweelness that women use to secure
some small measure of acceptance or
power from men. Oppressed people,
knowing they have no power, develop
means of dea ling with those who have
partial or complete control over their
lives.
The attack against sexism is a revolutionary one. The creation of a non·
sexist and non-racist society would
mean the necessary destruction of
many of the institutions and values that
support American 'Capitalist society. One
must not cxpect those who have priv.
i1eges to voluntarily part with them.
A struggle must be waged to obtain
even the simplest rights now accorded
to white rna les.
As women come together they will
Inevitably make mistakes and hurt one
another in their anger at oppression .
Splits and divisions within the women's
movement are to be expected of people freely thinking and acllng in mRny
different ways. What is most urgent Is
that sex ism and its effects on women
be examined, understood, and revealed.
It Is urgent that women's voices be
heard and their invisibility be ended.
- from "The Every Other W.kly"

laugb anymore at little funnies that de·
grade and hurt them ; farewell to the
memory of his "Instant Pussy" aerosol
can poster, to his column for Cavalier,
to his dream of II Rape-in agai nst legis·
lators' wives, to his Scapegoats and Realist NUM and cute anecdotes about the
little daughter he sees as often as any
proper divorced Scarsdale middle-aged
(38) father; goodbye forever to the
notion that he is my brother who , like
Paul, buys a prostitute for the night as a
birthday gift for a male friend , or who,
like Paul, reels off the names in alpha·
betical order of people i.n the Women's
Movement he has fucked, reels off names
in tbe best lockerroom tradition - as
proof that he's no sexist oppressor.
Let it all hlng out. Let it ..em bitchy,
Cltty, dyklY, frvltrlted, crazy, Sol.nl..·
que, nutty. frigid. ridiculou •• bitter, .m·
barra.. lng, min-hating. IIbeloul, purl,
unfair, . • nvioul, intuitiv., low-down,
Itvpl", petty, liberating. w..... the wom·
H that m.n hive wlrned u. about.
And let's put one lie to rest for all
time: the lie that men are oppressed,
too, by sexism - the lie that there can
be such a thing as "men's liberation
groups." Oppression is something that
one group of people commits against
another group of people specifically be·
cause of a "threatening" characteristic
shared by the latter group - skin color
or sex or age , etc. The oppressors are
indeed fucked·up by being masters
(racism hurts whites, sexual stereotypes
are harmful to men) but those masters
are not opp... ned. Any master has the
alternative of divesting himself of sexism or racism - the oppressed have no
alternative - for they have no power but to fight. In the long run, Women's
Liberation will of cour e free men -but
in the short run it's going to cost men a
lot oC privilege, which no one gives up
willingly or easily. Sexism is not the
fault of women - kili your fathers, not
your mothers.
Run it on down. Goodbye to a beauti·
ful new ecology movement that could
fight to save LIS all if it would stop tripping of( women as earth·mother types
or frontier chicks, if it would right now
cede leadership to those who have not
polluted the plaDet because that action
implies power and women haven't had
Rny power in about 5,000 years, cede
leadership to those whose brains are as
tough and clear as any man's but whose
bodies are also unavoidably aware of the
locked-in relationship between humans
and their biosphere - the earth, the
tides, the atmosphere, the moon. Ecology
is no big shtick if you 're a woman - it's
always been there.
Goodbye to the complicity inherent in
the Berkeley Tribesmen's being part
publishers of Trashman Comics, good·
bye, for that matter, to the reasoning
that finds whoremaster Trashman a
fitting model, however comicstrip far
out, for a revolutionary man - some·
how relating to the same Supermale
reasoning that permits the first state·
ment on Women's Liberation and male
chauvinIsm that came oul of the Black
Panther Party to be made by a man,
talking about how the Sisters should
speak up for themselves. Such ignorance
and arrogance ill befits a revolutionary.
We know how racism Is worked deep
into the unconscious by our System the same way sexism is, as it appears
in the very name of The Young Lords.
What are you if you're a "macho worn·
an" - female Lord? Or, god forbi o, a
Young Lady? Change it. change it to
the The Young Gentry if YOll must, or
never assume that the name itself is innocent of pain, of oppression.
Was il my broth.r who Ii.ted humin
beings among the objects which would
be easily .vail.ble after the R.volution:
"Free gra .. , fr. food. free women, fr.
acid, fr.. clothe., etc.?" Was It my bro·
ther who wrote "Fvck yovr womH till
th.y cln't .t.nd up" and .ald thlt group·
ies are liberated chicks 'ceU5t they dug
I tit·shlke inst'ld of In hlnd·shlke?
The epitome of femal. txclusionism "m.n will make the Rtvolution - and
their chicks." Not mv brother, ne. Not
my revolution.· Nolo", br.ath of my
,upport for the nlw counter.l.ft Christ
- John Sinclair. Just one less to worry
about for 10 yllrs. t do not c:hoose my
enemy for my brother.
Goodbye, goodbye . The hell with the
simplistic notion that automatic freedom for women - or non-white peoples
- will come about ZAP ! with the advent of a socialist revolution . Bullshit.
Two evils pre-date capitalism and have
been clearly able to survive and post·
date socialism: sexism and racism. Woo
men were the first property when the
Primary Contradiction occurred: when
one half of the human species decided
to subjugate the other half, because it
was "different,1/ alien, the Other. From
there Is was an easy enough step to ex·
tend Ihe Other to someone of different
skin shade, different height or weight or
language - or strength to resist. Good·
bye to the simpleminded optimistic
dreams of socialist equallty all our good
socialist brothers want us to believe.
How liberal a politics that is! How
much further we will have to go to
create those profound changes that
would give birth to a genderless society.
PROFOUND. Sister. Beyond what is
male or female. Beyond standards we
all adhere to now without daring to ex·
amine them 8S male-created , male·
dominated, male-fouled·up, and in male
sell-interest. BIYOND ALL KNOWN
STANDARDS, especially those easily
articulated reV'Olutionary ones we all
rhetorically invoke. Beyond, to a spec-

ies with a new name, that would not
dare define itself as MAN.
1 once said, "I'm a revolutionary, not
just a woman," and knew my own lie
even as I said the words, The pity of
that statement's eagerness to be acceptable to those whose revolutionary zeal
no one would question, i.e., any male
supremist In the counterleft. But to become a true revolutionary one must
first become one of the oppressed (not
organize or educate or manipulate
them, but become one of them) - or
realize that you are one of them already. No woman wants that. Because
that realization is humiliating, it hurts.
II hurts to understand that at Woodstock or Altamont a wornan could be declared uptight or a poor sport if she
didn't want to be raped. It hurts to
learn that the Sisters still in male-Left
captivity are putting down the crazy feminiBts to make themselves look okay
and unthreatening to our mutual oppressors. It hurts to be pawns in those
games.

It hurts to try and change EACH DAY
OF YOUR LIFE RIGHT NOW - not in

talk, not in your head, and not only
conveniently "out there" in the Third
World (half of which are women) or the
black and brown communities (half of
which are women) but In your own
home, kitchen, bed. Not getting away ,
no matter how else you are oppressed,
from the primary oppression of being
female in a partriarchal world. It hurts
that the Sisters in the Gay Liberation
Front, too, have to struggle continually
against the male chauvinism of, their
gay brothers. It hurts that Jane Alpert
was cheered when rapping about im·
perialism, racism, the Third World , and
All Those Safe Topics but hissed and
booed by a movement crowd of men
who wanted none of it when she began
to talk about Women's Liberation. The
backlash is upon us.
They tell us the alternative Is to hang
in there and "struggle" to confront
male domination In the counterleft to

•

fight beside and behind and beneath our
brothers - to show 'em we're just as
tough, just as revolushunerry, just as
what-ever - image - they-want-us-as.
once - they· wanted . us . to . be • fern·
inine - and • keep • the • home . fires .
burning. They will bestow titular lead·
ership on our grateful shoulders. Whe·
ther il's being a token woman on Ihe
Movement Speakers Bureau Advisory
Board, or being a Conspiracy groupie or
one of the "respectable" chain·swlng·
Ing Motor City Nine. Sisters ali, with
only one real alternative; to seize our
own power into our own hands, aU women, separate and together, and mak@
the Revolution the way it must be
made - no priorities this time, no lUI·
fering group told to wait until after.
It is the job of revolutionary feminists
to build an ever stronger independent
Women's Liberation Moverr.ent, so that
the Sisters in counter left captivity will
ha ve somewhere to turn, to use their
power and rage and beauty and coolness in their own behalf for once, on
their own terms, on their own issues,
in their own style - whatever that may
be. Not for us in Women's Liberation to
hassle them and confront lhem the way
their men do, nor to blame them - or
ourselves - for what any of us are : an
oppressed people, but a people raising
our consciousness toward something
that Is the other side of anger, some·
thing bright and smooth and cool, like
action unlike anything yet contemplat.
ed or carried out. It is for us to SIIr·
vive (something the white male radical
has the luxury of never really worrying
about, what with all his options), to talk
to plan, to be patient, to welcome
new fugitives from the counterfeit Left
with no arrogance but only humility
and delight, to plan, to push - to strike.
Thtre I, something evtry WOmttl
wtars around her neck on a thin chi'"
of fear - an amulet of mldnen. Fir
each of us, there .xists som.wh.rI I
moment of Insvlt ., Inten.. that the
will reich up and rIp the amulet til,
tyen If the chain turs at the filth ..
her neck. And the Il$t protection from
sHlng tht tlVth will be gont. Do YIII
think, tuggIng furtiv.ly .v.ry day at the
chlin and going nicely in.ane as 11m,
that t can be concerned with the puttil. squabbles of a count.rtl.t Left "'"
laughs at my plin? Do you think such
I
concern is noticeabl. wMn HI
.Iongsid. the luH.ring of mort thlft
hllf the human specl.. for the JIIIt
5,000 Yllrs - due to I whim If the
oth.r half? No, no, no, goodbye It III
thlt.
Wom.n art Som.thlng !IIt, Thil
tIme, w.'r. going to kick out In the
lams, .nd th.· boy. will Ivlf
hustle to k.. p up, or .I.e drop lilt 1114
openly loin the powtr structurt ..
which th.y .re .Ir.ady fila IIIftit/.
rna.. sons. Any min who claims ht It
.. rlous lbout wanting to IIi"... hi""
lelf of cock prfvil"e should trip '"
this: all mal. leld.rlhlp out If the
Left is ·th. only WlY; and It's
happen, wheth.r through mH IlfllPl",
. down or through wom.n ..Iling the
helm. WI up to the "broth,,.." - .ft·
.r all, $IJ(ism i. th.lr concerti, not
ours; w,'r. too bu.y gefting oul'Mlvtt
tog.thl!r to have to d.., with thtlr bit·
otry. So they'll have to make up tlltir
oWn mIndl as to whether they will be
dl",sted of lust cock prlvil". ., wh.t Ih. hell, why not lay It - dlv"'·
.d of c:ocks. How d..p the ft.r of ,',,'
loIS must bt, th.1 It Cln b, IUppI'ItIM
only by the building of empirtl .ntI
the waging of g.nocidal war. I
Goodbye, goodbye (orever, counler·
feit Left, counterlefl, male·domlnated
cl·acked·glass mirror reflection of the
Amerikan Nightmare. Women are the
real Left. We are rising, powerful ill
our untlean bodIes; bright glowing mad
in our inferior brains wIld voices keen·
ing; undaunted by blood we who hemor·
rhage every twenty·elght days; laugh·
ing at our own beauty we who have
lost our sense of humor; mourning fer
aU each precious one of us might have
b en in this one living lime·space had
she not been born a woman; stuffing
fingers into our mouths to stop the
screams of fear and hate and pity for
men we have loved and love still;
tears In our eyes and bitterness In our
mouths (or children we couldn't have,
or couldn't not have, or didn't want, or
didn't want yet, or wanted and had In
this place and this time of hQrror. We
are rising with a fury older and potentially greater then any force in history,
and this time we will be free or no one
wlll survive.
All the way down, Ihls time I
F.... BOIInl, Cohen I
11,... Judy Lampel
Fr. Kathl_ Clelv.rl
F.... Anita HoHmlnl
Jlr. aernadlne Dohml
IEr" Donna Maltnel
fir.. Ruth Ann Mill.... '
IE,... Llni Sincl.lri
IE,... Jane Alpertl
fI .... Gumbol
F,... KIm Aonewl
Fret Holly Krl .. nerl
IE,... Loll HIrtH I
Fr" Alice EmbrHI
Fr.. Nlney KUrth..,1
Fr. Lynn Phlllip.1
IEr.. Dinky Formlnl
F,... Shlron Krebl
Fr.. Iris Luclanol
Fr.. Robin Morg,nl
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Hello to All This
But first one final goodbye and good riddance to these official definitions
from Webster's 1968 New World Dictionary of the Amerikan Language:
MAN: "a person with qualities conventio nally regarded as manly. such as
strength, (.'Ourage, etc."
WO~IAN: "a man with qualities conventionally regarded as feminine, such
as weakness, timidity, etc."
Hcllo to my strong and courageous sisters; we have lots of work to do,
We have to learn to 10l'e and trust one another '- because 10l'e and trust
are the bases of the collective strength which is the basis for revolution, the
basis for change. The women's suffrage movement shuwed us that opprcssion
cannot be vo~d away.
Some of I1S have been able to reach a minimal COl1SciOllSf1~SS of am elves
and OLlr condition. The process has been an acutely self.searching and pain.
ful onc. We have been forced to recognize people we believed to be our
brothers as causes and perpctl'a tors of our oppression. "We have seen the
enemy and he's Ollr friend," says Hobin Morgan.
The pain manifests itself in rage (like Hobin's "Goodbye , .. ," which Is
senseless at first reading, threatening at second and gets steadily more beautiful
- a rage which once uncovered won't diminish until our needs are met.
It's up to women, who have no vestcd interest in supporting a male supremacis t status quo to fight for change.
We have learn d from blacks that the oppressed cannot win freedom while
walking hand in hand W[tll the oppressor. Thlit's why men are not allowed
in Women's Liberation.
At this stage, it's hard for tiS to know exactly whal we'd like to say hello
to and much easit'l' to recognize what hurts. It'~ too srly for anyone to make
concrete statements ahout post'l't'voluntionw'y life - we just don't know what
we Clill do until we've tried.
As experiments, womcn in Iowa City and elsewhere have said helJo to living
collectives which Itelp in Ihe search for the self-sufficient human being.
Hello to fre self-defense lessons for every WOJ11lin in every school to snmh
the senseless and urutal phys ical oppressloll of women. Creetings to fr e child·
care .~jmilHr to tltat provided by the four ('onppl'fltive centers hrre.
It ·lIo also to free abortion upon clemallci. as O1'p08 d to kgldlzed abortion
for those who can afford to pay.
Hello, hl'l1o to all those freedoms we've never eXllerienccd and wnn't until
we're together.
Sisterlove,
- Debblf Romine
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An Iowa City sex education
teacher who Invited members
of Gay Liberation Front to his
bee"
ariI
class bas
n tempor y
reassigned" to a IOn-teaching
research Job.
.
Micbael Roe, a llIII10r high
school "family Ufe" teacher,
was reassigned to a job Ih the
Board of Education Office aft·
er being Informed by Super!ntendent James Reusswlg that

Roe had committed a "serious tivities of your classroom on
judgr/lental error" by having
homosexuals speak 10 his class
on human relationships.
"Controversial" topics should
be cleared ~y tbe achool princl·
pal or ' superintendent before
being dlacuased In class, Reus·
swig said. in. a letter to Roe and
the falJliJy ife program.
In his letter, presenled Mon·
day to · the Iowa City School
BOa~! ·.Reusswig said, "The ac·

,Pro-Cloture forces .
Throw ·in the' T~wel
WASHINGTON IA'I - Back·
ers of a move to ease the Senale's filibuster rules shllted
their sights to 1973 Tuesday aft.
er s u f fer I n g their fourth

st~~lght defeat ~ year.
We are movmg toward the
day wben a prudent modlflca·
tion will be made In thls clO"
ture rule," laid Sell. Fr a I k
Church (IJ.Idabo). "I feel con·
tident that at the openlq fA tile
next Congresa It may IUceeed."

against cloture as be bas done
in the p~t.
After Tuesday's vote t b e
backers of a cbange conceded
defeat for th\a ~sIon.
Their opponents clinched victory by killIni 55' to rT an ef·
fort of Sen. Jacob K. Javit!,
(R·N. Y.) to ellab1e a limple
majority to cbange the rules at
tbe start" ~ • new eoagreSli .

I

.R"
'.SI

ed a great deal of concern to
th
'1
taff
d
e commUnl y, s , an me.
The utilization of the Gay Liberation Front as resource peopie Is a highly questionable
procedure for Junior (or senior)
high school Instruction.
"In my opinion this repre·
sents a serious judgmental I
error on your parL"
About 100 Iowa City residents
have filed a suit against the
public school's sex education
program and its teachers and
administrators, including Roe. I
Hearings are to begin Friday
in District Court on whether
the program violates Iowa law
and the plaintiffs' constitutional rights by allegedly teaching I
religion and morality in public I
schools.
The plaintiffs specifically ob·
jected to JJsts of Questions
which were compiled and dis·
tributed by the students them·
8elves. The plaintiffs contend
that the questions are "ob·
scene."

F.y Ordw.y, 18, of Ellt P.p-

S.
,es ulf

F"

results that will come from this
device," said Dr. Fred Ribe,
project director. He referred to
scientists working with the
problem of controlled ther·
monuc1ear reaction.
Rlbt .. Id that In the IX'
perlm.nt conductld at LOI AI.
ImOi Monday the dwtorlum
p/llma ""al produced In •
curvld, flv.yard. long section
of thl Seyll.c, which II .till to
b. ptrfected Ind compllttd,
Development of the plasma In
this machine Is considered a
step toward developing a con·
trolled fusion reaction. Fusion,
or thermonuclear, reaction, is
the kind that provides the ener·

gy of the sun and of the hydro·
gen bomb.
Ribe said if fusion control Is
ach!eved, there is enough energy In the world's oceans to supply power at 100 nmes the cur.
rent consumption for 10 billlon
years. Besides that, a fusion reo
actor would be virtually poJiu.
lion.free and produce no long.
lived radioactive wastes, he
said.
In the fusion process, Isotopes
of hydrogen are beated and
their nuclei forced together,
fusing, thus giving off tre·
mendous amounts of energy.
Nuclear power plants ROW in
use produce energy when

Ohio
: Black Leader· CLEVELAND,
Fifty·six motorcycle gang
members were cbarged with
first
de'-e m1U'der Tuesday
Is Wounded '· connectiO.
.,.v
a Saturday
night battle ill which five cycl.
In Alabama "''''Chiefwerecity"'''edpolice prosecutor
IA'I -

In

with

1. . _

lUll

•

Everett Chandler laid 48 memo
bers of the Breed motorcycle
gog IIId 10 Hella Angela were
cbar-.l -'th murder ad aIso
Ii·..• "1
wltb first-degree riot.
... - 28 eye II sts wbo had
AlIOwo::r
been held for questioning were
expecled to be released without
charge.
Chandler med tbe charges
after coliferring with homicide
detectives who have been In·
vestigatlng the fight whicb
broke out at a motorcycle
I

By KAREN KIRCHNER
Daily Iowan R'porter
Three tenant complaints that
have been recently handled by
the Protective Association for
Tenants (PAT) have been set·
tied.
A case between Janet Hul·
bert, AX, and landlord Paul
Caspers Involving a damage
depo it has been settled In Juslice of the Peace court. Hul·
bert, brought suit against Cas·
pers. claiming that he owed
her a $25 damage deposit.
H u I b e r t said she bad
paid the depo \l under the
agreement she would get it
back if she left the apartment
in the same condlUon as when
she rented It. Casper claimed
she had left the apartment
dirty. The Jusllee of the Peace
awarded Hulbert $12.50 of the
damage deposit.
Another call Involvl",
damage deposit has bttn ...•
IItd out of court. D.nlll
Bemlt.ln, AI, cl.lmed th.t
C.rl.nd Ed", EkI.n owed
him $42.50 whIch h. h.d ptld
I I . d.mtgt deposit.
T1It EldHn. clolmtd they
wtf'I entltltd to the _ y
bee.UII Bernltoln htd mov·
ed out wIthout giving notICt.

I

I . - W.n.

Union Board Travel Area wclcomes you In your desire to
.pend an exc1tlng sojourn on Na.lu.. Bahama. The Saturn AIr·
way. Jet will deput lrom O'Hore .t .pproxlmately 7:00 P.M. on
Frld.y. March 26. The pllne II I.nl.llv.ly le.vlng Nas.ul .t 5:00
P.M. on Friday. AprU 2.
Your downpayment must be received In the Activities Center
by 5:00 P.M. on Wednesday, March 10. You can mall the check
or leave It In person wtth the secretary al lhe desk. Pi.... be
prompt wtth Ihl. p.yment. .nd noUfy me If lomethln, (emer.
geneYI prevents tbe completion of your obUgation.
1 1m chuterlng one or two UnIversity busses to drive to
O'Hare in Chlca,o. The price Is $7 for • one·w.y ticket. .nd
paYlble 10 Union Board Travel Area. Your reservaUons !or this
bus servIce c.n be reserved by calling Ihe A.Uvillel Cenler Se..
retsry. Plel.. tell ber your n.me and the number of reservatlona
that you de.lre. The payment of should be recelvd before Ibe
dep.rture of March 26. Space II Ilmiled!
The bu. or bUlle! will dep.rt from the Jow. MemorIal Union
at 12:00 P.M. (noon). on Friday, March 211. The bu. will .rrlve
In Chlea.o at Approxlm.tely 5:00 P.M. The flilht will dep.rt for
the Bahlma. It .pproxJmltely 7:00 P.M. The ro,ht members
who
do nol
choose the charIer bu. sbould c.U O'Hare AJrport
and a.1r
fctr lhe departure time of fllCht 082, Siluro Airway.
charter to Nassua. Bahama.
Please be prompl In malrlng lhe payments and re..".uon'
for Ibl. wlU ,lve me time to double·check my plana and preven l
errora from occurrl",.
~
1'11_ ytU'
RlncIy Stephen....
P.S. 75 peopll h.v.
Union Board
Ilgnld on I
TrUll Dfrechlr

tice can be modified by agree·
ment between parties In any
reasonable way. But, if it is not
modllied, the tenant can be
liable for up to 30 days add!·
tional rent If the landlord Is un·
abel to rerent the place," Cain
explained.
"Howevlr, If the landlord
rertnh withIn the ,. dly.,
any rent he gets during the
311 d.Y' II credited to whit
the old ten.nt ""ould ow..
'MIll en .Ito work to the ten·
ant'I tdv.nt.,. bee,UII the
landlord h oblig.ted to glvt
the tonant 30 d.YI written no.
tiee. T1It problem of notIee
can be complicated, to .ny.
_ who hll qutdIon. con.
c.ml", hi. own lltuillon
Ihould consult. I.wytr."
The condition of the apartment
was the Question Ln the third
case. Beth Blakeman rented an
apartment from Henry Black In
September and paid him flve
months' rent in advance.
Blakeman moved out after
three months, claiming the
apartment was in poor condl-

'., I
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DIAPER
SERVICE
(5 Dol. ptr Wftk)
- $12 PER MONTH FI'It pIckup & delivery twlCt
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LOW COST Plit DAY·
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EuroptAll in One Book!

Until AmerIcans Ilop killing
and b.lng Iclll.d In Indochina
loIn with us In a
Iillnt vigil tv.ry W.dnesday noon
10 tlCpmt our sorrow & our prot.st.

~:~g:io~:1~:~tA:'

atoms of a heavy, radioaet.
lve metal such as uranium
are split, rather than fused.
This. is the prinCipLe of the
atomic bomb.
Rlbt .. Id Icl.ntl.ts now.re
.nllyzing dati from Monday'.
.x.periment and will continul
wortc on the first .tetlon of
Scyll.e hi mlkl IUrs the prln .
clpl.. Involvld .re correct.
befo,. the full machln. con·
ItructJon I. compllted In the
n.xt two years.

two months' rent returned to
her.
Black rerented the room for
the last two week! of Blakeman's original term. He offer.
ed her the Iwo week's renl, but
she claimed she was entitled to
$110. The case was settled out
of court with Black giving
Blakeman $110, though PAT
asked for only $100.

~i~oni'iShiieitheiiin~wjan;ted:.;th:e~l:a~SI':iiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiiii

president of PAT, many ten.
ants are Ignorant of their re- I
sponslbi~ty to give the land·
lord notice before moving out.
"~.hen ~~~e t~ no I~~ ethand
r:~nl;t:~ s~tut: t~:~ r ' u;~:
Ith th 1 dI d
:' t
e er e an or or e en·
ant to give ~ days written no- •
tice to terrrunate the tenancy.
The Ume and the form or no-

m·5SSS

Murcler Charges
LocIgecl Against
56 Motorcyclists'

A
MOBILE , AI a. ,.
\Ill
black student leader was ' Sh.of
and wounded on tbe UlIlvel'8lty
of South Alabama cam""· to......
day, security pollee reported.
omcers sal.d Paul Llolleer
Whitteurs, 30, suffered a flesh
wound In the right arm. It was
tbe second time the student and
part-tlme minister bad reported
he was the object of gun·
fire. Whitteurs told police a
shot was fired at him Mar~b
1 while he was driving throllgh

pertll, • high lehool Itnlor
.u.pencItd fAm cl..... be·
caUIl Ihi is prtgn.nt, ha.
flltd lult In U.S. Dllfrld
Court In BOlton for • court
order to compel .uthorltl.. to
.llow her to contlnu. cl......
- AP Wirephoto

Controlled H-Power Seen

colvenea
Churcb Is one of tbe cblef
sponsors of a proposed change
In rules which would make It LOS ALAMOS, N. M. IA'I _
~ssible for a three·fifths ma- Scientists at Los Alamos Scien·
lorlty of senators voting to tific Laboratory said Tuesday
break off a filibuster.
Ihe neweSt research tool in the
The present rule
.
effort to bamess the energy of
t thOds m' it ~d~res a the hydrogen bomb has passed
w.o· Ir
aJor y, an I was a major test.
thiS rule that Church and his They said they were able to
supporters were .unable to over- use a research device, dubbed
• come In f?ur tnes.
.
Scyllac, io produce a stream of
Tuesday s vote was 55 to 39, hot ionized deuterium gas called
, ei~t short of the required two~ plasma. Qeuterlum, a form of
\Iurds.
hydrogen, is readily avaUable
It was on a motion to end de· from sea water.
bate In order to vote on a com· "This is a very happy occa·
promise offered by Sen. Jack sion. I think the whole CTR
Miller (R-Iowa) who proposed community in botb this country
that the two-thirds rule contln-· and abroad will .be looking forue in effect unless a majority ward with anticipation to the
of senators of both part\es : fa;
vored a change, in which caSe
they would need only. a three·
fifths majority to prevail.
Although a vote on his motion
was at stake, Miller voted

Evtrythlng II fur·
nlshed: DI.ptrs, contalnerl,
deocloranll.
NEW PROCESS
Phone 337-9'"

Enjoy your weekends,
Hawks! ...

THE

END

,7

es Sat., March 13 is the
last day of the old
fashioned Sale at

III1EJlHoCAR

GARNER'S JEWELRY

I

WINEBRENNER
DREUSICKE
INC.

, E. W.lhlngton

Sand Road and Hlway 6 ByPau
Iowa City
338.711 1

V2 Off E.rrlng., CuHllnk., C.meol, Clockl, N.eld.ces
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Mobile
Campus
Municipal
securityPark.
police said ~
Whitteurs, vice president of the
USA Black Students Union, WlS
walking up a flight of steps
alongside the campus cafeteria
when he was struck by a small·
caliber bullet which lodged in
the arm as taken to a hospltil
for treatment.
Off:cers said there were no
witnesses to the shooting. They
quoted the victim as saying · he
• did not hear the shot or See
who fired it.

TO., SEW
AT
FABS
.
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Michigan Drops Iowa to 4-9 in Big 10-

Hawks Lose Another Close One, 86-82
I

By JAY EWOLDT
Fife who sealed the 86·82 vic·
Iowa guard Fred Brown and
Sports Edllor
lory wilh a pair of free· Michigan forward Henry WIl·
Almost every Hawkeye test. throws.
Imore, the No. 2 and 3 scorers
ed for the part but no one won Ohio State clinched the Big in t~e conference ~ied for game
the hero's role as Iowa failed 10 title with a victory over In. scormg honors with 35 points.
to cash in on severai last·sec· diana Tuesday night, but the
"Wt Wln~ed to get the bill
and attempts to unseat second· victory kept Michigan (11-2) in 10 Brown (In Ih, lall 21 Itc·
place Michigan Tuesday night contention for a bid to the Na. onds), buI tht shot rimmed
at Iowa Field House.
Itiona! Invitational Tournament. oul and no foul WIS cilled,"
Trailing 84-82, the Hawkeyes I Iowa Coach Dick Schultz, ,aid Schult!. "Thr" or four
held for a final shot, but clutch· who called the game one of lips w.nl up Ind contlet WII
ed on several opportunities to Iowa's better performances, mad, - I don't know how
send the game into overtime said, "I didn't want to play for the ball can go acrosa the I.p
Ilnd dropped their ninth Big 10 a last shot. I wanted to run our of Ihat rim so many tim"
game in 13 outings.
offense and take a shot, but and nol go in, Ind sllll no
After Fred Brown's lumper we got out of position and when foul was called."
and several tip·in Ittempls it got down to 20 seconds, I The Hawkeyes kept the Wol·
felled, Iowa's Ken Grabinski ) had no choice and had to take Iverines on the run for most of
fouled Michigan guard Din a time out."
,the first half with leads of up

to seven points, but Wilmore'. nort, I lumpor b, lrown,
goal with two minutes remain· Cirablnlkl's frHthrow Ind
ing gave Michigan Its first lelld Hall.,'. pulher 11'11 Iowa a
and a 43-42 halftime edge.
th,...·polnt Italll; but a 10",
Iowa's Brown, playing for the lumper lIy Grlblte Ind e fel·
last time In the Field Hou~e, Itw ..... lIy Wllm.ro put
gunned in 20 points without Mlch..... Hell In Mnt.
having to go Inside as the Gould's recovery shot tied
Hawks pulled away from Ihe the .core at 59-an, but Michl·
Wolverines 21-14 early in I h egan reeled off six Ilraight
period. Brown's twisting, tum. points and appeared to be
ing shots left his defender on breaking the game wide open.
the floor twice as the senior Ford'. rancy drive and Bra·
guard became the second·lead. dy's jumper gave the Woiver·
ing season scorer in Iowa his.
tory.
Bul the Wolverines, led by
tht inside sho-li"q of ",,'tr
K.n Brallly and forward Htn·
ry Wilmore, quicl<ly cut
10wl', lead to thrH, 25·22.
Two jumpe" by Brown and
I fr"throw by Grlbinski
buill the I.ad to 30.25, buI a
goal and • fr"lhrow by
Brady Ind two fouls by Red· ,
ney Ford broughl Michigan
within on., 30·29.
Iowa's Kevin Kunnert baited
in two of Brown's erratic shots
and Freaky Freddie hit a 25footer and Lusk a short jumper to spurt Iowa's bulge to 38·

Ine8 their greatest lead of the
half, 73-65 ; bUI Iowa slarted a
spree of its own to tie the
score 75-75 with 5:42 remaining
in the game.
Two 3O-foot Jumpers by SUo
per sophomore Wilmore Ilnd I
freebie by Brady put Michigan
blck In front, 80-77, but Brown
hit a long jumper and scored
from the charity line to Ue the
game again with 2:45 remaining.
Wllmoro Ind Irldy, who

hit for 55 points bttw"n
themselvel, brought Michl·
gan an 14·10 Itlll with 1:55
to go.
Iowa gained new ille on Gra·
blnski's follow shot, M-82 and
went Into I dellY lame after
recovering Il Michigan turnover.
But IS In palt games, Iowa
could not find a hero, as
Brown's shot and three or four
tips wouldn't drop througb the
rim.
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Coralvill.
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iFrosh Top

1M Team
By MIKE GILL
DI Sports Wrlt.r

A three·minute cold spell hit
the Hawks in the final five
minutes of the offense-minded
half enabling Michigan to close I
the gap to one on three goals
by Wilmore and one each by
Brady and Grabiec. Another
goal by Wilmore put the Wolverines ahead, for the first
time 41-40. Brown finallv scar·
ed Iowa's first goal in two
minutes, but Br,dy hit his
seventh goal for the one·point
lead at the half.
Brown's jumper quickly regained the lead for rowa. 44·43
in a ni p·and·tuck second half
I!hllt
wasn '! deCided until the
final seconds of play.
Two freflhro 1(5 by Kun·

The Wolverine Two-Step-

WE PUT IT ALL TOGETHER!

IOWA

k . Gr.bl1l.kl

k . Brady
W. Grablee
D. 'lie

31.

Now At Our New Location

Grablnsld fouled MIchigan
gUilrd Dan Fife, and the oldest
member of the Wolverine out·
fit calmly sank two freethrow!
to clinch the victory.

It we'. k.vln Kunl\tf't dtfend, In vain Iglinst , IIYup by Michigan's Rodney Ford (with bill).
Th. Woly.,ine,' K.n Irallly SHms to be a"lched 10 Ford Ind rtldy to .id him In his shot.
LHkin, III Ir' Dan Fife (24) Ind Henry Wllmor. (25) of Michigan Ind towa's Ken Grabinski
(hl"'n by Brady) end Om.r Hazlty (40). Michlgln tdged Iowa, "·12, TUtsday nighl In
Iowa', homt fhlll..
- Photo by Di.n. Hypel

Guards Tom Hurn and Reggll
Vaughn teamed for 39 point!
as the Iowa freshmen ranee
over Melendez and Co. 118-54 II
a battle between the Iowa fresh
men and the intraumural cham
pions.
The freshmen , who endee
their regular season last Frida)
nIght with a loss to the Wiscon·
sin frosh, had perhaps theil
easiest win of the season agains!
an independent Intramura:
team compromised mainly 01
Iowa football players.
Vaughn, ,.. guard from
Philadelphia, dropped in nint
field gOlls and four fm
throws for 22 points whil.
Hum had stvtn fi.ldtrs and
Ihr.. charity .osses 10 tela I 11
points, Hum also halll Ity.n
Issists Ind can bt erodllod
wilh I fin. fIHrglm •.
Three other Hawks hit doubl,
figures. Neil Fegebank had 18
Ted Raedeke )5 and Jim Collin!
12 in a well balanced scoring at
tack.
Tom Cabalka and Craig Dar!
ing each had 10 points in a los
ing effort. Kevin O'Rourke
Marcos Melendez and Todd Waf
son added six apiece to roun<
out the scoring.

l

TWA ,

INTRODUCES
1hOFf
~~ Youthm. Passport·
YWhI '"ltmlllCA'''.

amltAlIH ,.. drs It 1M It

.... 01 CK OLESKY
With a Youth Passport card YOLt get 113
off on all TWA

domestic flights, on a
standby basis. And
Youth Passport cards
reduced rates at many
cost $3 and are availabl~
. places you'll stay. .'--_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _....J to students aged 12 thru 21.

AND 2 'fE)\RS TCD PAY.
..
THIS COLORFUL VOLUME IS YOURS FOR ONLY $4.50.
With TW";s Getaway

All the maj or news that made history in 1970 is
recapped in rxciting text and piclures in the
seventh of a series 0 ( Associated Press news
annuals, THE WORLD IN 1970. The Middle
East crisis and Nasser's death; the college campus riots; the fall of Biafra; the-fighting in
Ireland i the women's liberation movement and
many, many more dramatic stories of the year
are brought to you as part of contemporary hi ..
tory as we lived it. Order your copy now
through this newspaper. It's the finest book of
its kind available today.
.

.fill Out the .Enclosed Coupon

THE WORLD IN 1970
The Daily Iowan - Iowa City P.O. Box 66
Poughkttpsle Ntw York
12601
Enclosed is $
. . .. . Please send ....... ,
caples of The World in 1970 at $4.50 eoch to
Nam . ....... .... .... ...................... ................................. .
Addre .. .......... ............................ .... ........ .......... ......... .
City on" State ............................ Zip NI ............... ..
Sen" 11ft ctrtifieal. to
Naml ........ .. ........................... .... ................. .... ." .. ... ..
Addre .. .......... ......... .... ...... .... ................................. ....
City ond Stalo .. ,.. .... "" .... " .. """. Zip No . .......... """
Be sure to add state lad local tax where

appJicabl~ .

Card, you can charge

The Getaway Card
js available to mosl

airfare, hotels, meals,

cars, just about any·
thing to just about

students in the U.S.A,
For additional

anywhere. And then

information onlact TWA
or your local Ira vel ClgenL

like two years to pay.

TWA's Getaway Program
U.S.A./Europe/Asja/Pacific/Africa
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Yank Tells Frazier to Quit;
Ali Asks For Rematch
NEW YORK !.fI - Joe twlc •• I .Iw.y. de wh.t you
Frazier's
greatest
victory t.1I m. Y.nk.' "
might be his last fight, but 'Mu- "1 think I won the fight on
points." said Ali, without bitlerhammad Ali would Ilke another ness. "I think I won a good
Ishot at the man he thlnke he nine rounds .
beat.
"Yeah, I'd like another shot
"I laid him he now had done at him," Ali said while resting
everything he set out to do .nd at a midtown hotel, the right
he should now hang up his side of his face still swollen
gloves," Fr.zier's manager, l from the thunderous leCt hook
Yank Durham, saId Tuesday that put him on the canvas in
following Frazier's unanimous the 15th round.
decision victory over Ali for But, Ali added, "My wile
the undisputed heavyweight wants me to get out of It."
championship of the world. Frazier did not meet with
.. Jot lookM .t m. and 1.ld, newsmen because of his face
'you don't h.v. t.
m. which was badly swollen from

,I

I

the numerous punches he wile c.n It.rn hew Ie cept
caught while relentlessly mov- with upeefs."
I
ing in on All.
But Ali couldn't completely
"Jot h.s •• wellen IIW 1M shake off the stinK of deknott over hit ey.. - he feat.
dDtln" w.nt peoplt to...
"If I knew th.t by playing
him thIs w.y - you can un- with him tike I did I would lose
derttend that," s.id Durll.m, tho e rounds, then 1 wouldn't
who.. Hviet h.. .'w'y. have done it," sald All, who then
betn Iccepted by Frailif' dur- added :
ing • c.rHr that took the
"I'll run more for the next
fi,htlf' from the Olympic fight and I'll be in better COndi- 1
heavyw.ight dtampionship to tion ,"
one of the most prized tltl..
The fight, seen by a worldIn sports.
wide audience of 900 million
"He may retire and, if anoth- people, appeared to be a flnaner great champion emerges, he cial success .
may get the urge to light
B.ro,. the bout, Jerry Per.
allain." ~aid Durham. "Alter enchio and J.ck K.nt Cook.,
all. he's MW only 27. 1 would who lIulrtntttd the figlttlf't
advj'e Irongly agam t it. They $2.S million IIch .ocI who
don't come back
All owned the e"cill.ry rishll un·
"r1' ed 'ha" "
d.r the n.m. "The Fight of
AI'h'lugh he fel: he 1I'0n. Ail fh. Champions," had preeli,t·
was rar from upset over the ted. tot.I ,ross of from $20
first deCeat of a pectacular ca- I million fo $30 million.
T
I By The Alloc:i.ted Pre..
Troj.n's collected 510 points reer and one Ihat ended an In- "Our inCormation Is pretty
. ,
l in the I.te.t ballotIng.
credible comeback which start- vague right now, but it rooks Th. Dilli.lon of Recre.tlonal Service. will off.r In elght.wHlc
Muhammad All throws • right toward Joe Frader In the
UCLA, the nahon s No. 1 col- The last two teams in the top
f1nt round of Monday night's he.vyweight championship fight , lege basket ball team, has main- five switched with Penn taking ed 3'2 years after he was like revenues will be approach- count In Sh.rln.Ryu Kar.t. (Oklnaw.n Sty I. ) bt9lnnlng
~ t ripoed of the HUe for being lng our expectations," aid a
March 16 .ocI runnIng thr.ugh
13. The K.r.t. ell"
in Ntw York', Madison Squ.re Garden. - AP Wirephoto tained its lead in The Associ- rourth with 448 poinl sand Kan.
convicled of refusing induction spokesman Cor the Fight oC the will mHt from 7:00 p.m. t. 1:30 p.m. on Tu.sd.y .nd Thur.·
aled Press poll - by a slight Isas dropping to fifth with 410 Into Ihe Army.
Champions.
two poInts over Marquette.
points including a first-place In facl. All, wa In a philo- E. William Henry, board dey. Thlf" will be • tot.1 of "I...on.. 'nI. Inltruetor,
Wllter 5apronov, (wwn abov.) I, a K.ret, III ck 1.1t
~ophlcal mood. Talking quietly, chairman of the Metro TeleI The Bruins have 608 points to vole.
(feurth Den) .nd h. IIId .ther lilele lilt. wlllgiv. I d.monlhe Warriors' 606, but they also South Carolina is No, 6 wiih his e) es heavy with sleep, Ali vIsion Systems which Iran~ .tr.tlon toni,ht at 7:30 p.m. on the vanity b•• k.tbell "urt In
have possession oC 19 of 33 first- 323 points, while Western Kl'n- ~aid:
mitted the fight to 362 out· the Fl,ld House. Anytne Interested In tnrolll", In the cIa ..
II In
• WIY It was good I leis In the Uoited Slates and il encouraged to att.ocI the d.monstration. The "'glatratlDft
place votes as voted by a na- 1 tucky No, 7 and 275: Ken lucky
The red exit lights at the RKO Orpheum start to flicker, then tionwide panel of sports writers INo, 8 and 264: Jack,onville No. lost. You hive to learn how Canada, aid only four outfH II $15 for the 16 lestons. Anyone Interuted In regIsterIng
the house lights go out and Muhammad Ali fills the screen. He and broadcasters.
9 and 240; and Fordham No , 10 to conquer defe.t. The m.n lets had dl(ficulttes W1th the
mlY do to immedi.t.ly following tonight's d.monstr.tlon.
II in his locker room betore the fight , jabbing and jabbering, Each team knocked over and 224.
who Is suct.uful I. the one cIa ed-eircuit telecast.
making his point known.
three opponents last week with fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ _ _iiiiiiii_..-.iiiI_.;iii"iiiI___iiiiiii_iiiiOiiiiiOi_iiiiOiiiiiOiiiiiOiiiiiOiiiiiOiiiiiOiiiiiOiiiiiOiiiiiOiiiiiii_ _ _ _~iiiiOiiiiiOi------""'!""-----_ _~_"!"-.
"I'll whip all of them - Jack Dempsey, Gene Tunney, Joe UCLA topping Washington 71\,ouis, Rocky MarCiano, Joe Frazier, I'll whip all of them to- 69, California 103-69 and Stan'ightl"
•
ford 107-72 ; and Marquette I
That'. on. of the reaton. Muhammad All lost. H. w.. whipping Creighton BlHi1, Bowlbigtalking and clowning Ind posing for the photographers .nd ing Green 96-74 and Xavier of
worrying about how pr.tty his face was. S.ying things like Ohio 7()'58.
he was tht fl.t ••t fight.r in hl.tory. Hi, h.nd. wtrt pltnty
M.rquttt. compl.ted It.
f.st but the legs weren't th.r.. He didn't com. aut dancln',
regul.r ",ion 2'·0 whll.
but m.dt the t.rribl. and fatal ml,t.k. of trying to slug II
UCLA I. 24·1 with _ tam.
out with Joe Fr.zler_
A TV show several nights before the fight showed All viewing rem.lnlng. Th. Iruin.' I..t
a mIn flf Jerry Quarry going loe to toe with Joe Frazier. While conte,t is .gainst No. 3 r.nk·
ed Southern C.llforinl. The
QU:j l' r~ was being eaten alive, Ali said,
"Tha 's no way to fight Joe Frazier. You got to stick and _iiiiOiiiiiOi_liiiiiii_iiiiOi_ __
mll~I', slick and move. You can't stand there and try to hit
Regular $26,9S
II'llilt' you're getting hit."
y.t, except for a f.w flashe. of floating footwortc, All triM
to go head to h8ild with Jot Frazier, .nd got hi. '11 but.
Ali', pun,hes hurt Jot Fralier. That lightning I.ft lab would
pop into Fr.zier', fact Ind his neck would snap back, but
Jo.'s legl kept moving forw.rd .nd Ali stood against tht
ropts and watched hi. body be dtltroyed by a smokin' .tove
bd,"n," " IC"
on wheel •.
Sit •• to fit mo.t Am.ric"n Mad. Cars
There is still much of the boy In Muhammad Ali and It has
Hav. Winl.r's slrenel starfed to slow your
been suggested that he tried to prove his manhood by slugging
tired old battery? Get the Ivmp on Spring
it out alley-style with Frazier. He showed guts to take such
punishment for 15 rounds, but he sure didn't use his head.
wilh a nlw S.ars battery. You can counf
One of the commentators at the closed-eircuit telecast was
on Sears High Voltag. battery to pock the
Archie Moore, looking like the old mongoose in muttonchops,
powlr you need for fasler starb.
• Moore said All was in good shape for the fight - he weighed in
at 215 - but he wasn't in fighting trim. Archie couldn't have
been more right, for the speed was there but not the flash, the
sudden lightning of Ali that made him a champion till Monday
night.
After the fight had ended, 8 videotape of the knockdown, the
only one of the fight, was played over and over, insanely, maybe
20 times. Ali is in his stance, looking at, mayhe through Frazier.
Joe leads a bit with his right, then comes off both feet to land
this bolo punch up side of Ali's head. Ali's feel fly out from
under him and suddenly Joe Frazier is looking at Ali's upended
shoes, the red tassels flying. All gets up at four , but he is whip'I'ht cfft th.t wfIl bo
with trad.-in
Battery Guarantee
ped and hangs on for the rest of the round,
treuurtd lIO'Ir' .nd fore.er
.. a Xeepeake diamond rin..
All took the decision outwardly calm, cooler th.n Frall.r,
Fresh slartl, fasler slarts for cars
Beauty and brillil1let,
wilh,"
d". " ,,,,h,,.
who was vomiting into a bucket in his corn.r. But he didn't,
~aJitT and d..irn tnaltt
with
fewer power accenories.
battery proves defective. After 90 days, We re- II
.. promised If h. 10lt, cr.wl .cross the ring and prlStnt
Tough
rubber case, at a low, low
ftry.
place the battery, if defective and cnarge you
IIr.zl.r with the championship b.lt. H.'d had enough resin
price.
only for the period of ownership, based an the
on hi. body for the .vening,
~O.T"U k
•
Joe Frazier doesn't need a belt signifying anything. Ever
.. All]?
e
cvrrent price less trade-in at the time of re::Jlvrn.
since coming north from the Spanish moss and hot fields of Beaupro·rated over number of months of guarantee.
fort, South CarOlina, Smokin' Joe has always said, "I wanted to
I
be somebody. Make something of myself."
I
So now he has beaten Muhammad Ali and ended a legend.
FREE . . . Sears Battery Installation
Th,e specter of All is no longer in the path of Frazier. He can
ride his chopped Harley down the streets of Philly, answering to
in THE MALL
no man now, king of all he surveys.
- Bart Ripp
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UCLA Still Heads
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AP Cage Stan Ings

Airs Best Round-

Demonstration on;9 ht-
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To Make Something
Of Himself

I

3-DAY SALE

Sears

High Voltage
48 Month ScHery

·most items at reduced price.
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18 Month
Battery
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$11.95
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Save on Sears Full
4-Ply Nylon Cord Tires

WHY WAIT?

$14

1.
Rllular
$16.95

Tre.d Lift Gu.rlntH
bllJfd. or defect. In maIer·
Ial or workman.hlp.
'or How Lon,: For Ihe life
o! the orl,lnll tread,

"GET-A-WAY PLANII
If you',1 ,raduatin, and have a lob lined-up, and qualify,

'n

can put you
a '71 LTD, Grabber, Cobra, Mach I or anyone of your choici now, with n, pay.
min" until July.
WI

Whll Stirs Will 00: In ex·

rhln,e ror the tire , rep lace

II char,ln, only for me po'OporUon of curl'enl seiling

price plu. Federol Excise
Tlx lhlt represenl. lread
used. Repllr nlll puncture.
It no chu,e.

INC.

FORD

'I'reld

weor·out
For How Lon,: The number
01 months specified ,
Whit Stirs Will 00: In e~·
chin,. (or Ihe tire, raplace
It char,lng the curre"t sell·
Ing price plus redtrll .;x·
else Tax
the following
allowance:
"'onlhs
Gutrlntted
AlIowlnc.

I...

-II27 ''0.243t
40

SEE US AT

WINEBRENNER
DREUSICKE

1'""

20~
2S~

*RelJular I *Sal.
Siz..

Sand Road and HllJhway • lyPa ..

I

Prici

F.E.T.

16.95

$14

I 1.76

7,35.14

20.95

$18

1

7.75x14

22.95

8.25xl4

25.95

5.6Ox15

11.95

7.75x15 w, w

26.95

SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE
'olil/lU:lwn GUGlonlfld or Your Mon.y BIU:1I

SEARS, ROEBUCK A D CO.
331-7111

Prici

I Plu.

6.50x13

Till and Aut. '.n'ar

Iowa City

Wllh 'r.d. In

Trl.d Wear-Out

Guar.ntH
Ou.r.nltICI "."I~lt: AU lire
hUUI'.1 from normal road GU"ln,•• d AI.lnsl:

yours NOW with FORD'S

599

...
Rtgul.r $7.99
J3igger and stronger than
standard shocks. You'll enjoy nailer cornering, short
stops.

low in price, yet so high in qualityl fovr full
plies of rugged nylon cord give you superior
protlttion against impact damage and punctvres. Guaranteed by Sears fa w.ar a fvll 2-4
months. Bvy now and savel

ALLSTATE PassenlJer Tir, Guarant.a

The 1971 Better Idea Cars can b.

6.50x13
Plus
FEr $1.76

Shock Absorbers

2.01

I $1 9f214
$22 I 2.32
I $16 I 1.74
I $23 f2.1 6-

~---

Engine Tune-Up

by Sears Experts
I cylinder

10.95

Regullr $13.95
.
$2 more on cars
conditioning. Most
cars. 6 cylinder
priced

plus plf'!l
with air
American
also sale

MALL

OPEN SUNDAYS
12:30- 5:30

SHOPPING CENTER

Mon. thru Fri., 1Q a.m .•' p ...,
S•.
t , t •. m.·:
5 30 p.m,

PHONE 351-3600

Free Parking

South Viets
Cut Segments
Of Ho Trail

Group Meets Paris Negotiators-

U.S. 'Peace Plan' Attacked
PARIS IA'I - Members of
an American peace group said
Monday the NixoR admirusIration appears to seek a partltion of Indochina along Korean
lines while the North Vletum-

ese and Viet Cong seem "sincerely ready" for a compromise
that would leave Soutb Vietnam
neutral.
Fourteen members of the
group met for three hours Mon·

NOW SHOWING THRU TUESDAY

day with Ambassador David group

with

the

impression

I

SAIGON IA'I - Sou t h Viet·
namese troops in their drive
into Laos now have cut nine
major branches of the Ho Chi
Minh trail, Saigon headquarters reported Tuesday . U.S. air
blows have rained widespread
destruction on Laos.
The U,S. Air Force said
\ s t r ike s by fighter-bombers
Monday set off 1,770 secondary
explosions in one area about
one mile northeast of Sepone,
a trail hub 25 miles inside
Laos. Secondary explosions are
usuaUy taken to mean stores of
ammunition or fuel have been
hit.
Intensive air activity continued Tuesday around Sepone,
the westem tip of the Soutb
This radiophoto sent by tht VI.tn,m News Agency In Hlnoi Vietnamese drive.
monitored In Warsaw, Poll nd, describel the photo II I group
of Chinese led by Premier Chou En-Iii, hand raised, Irrlving
in Hanoi for list wHk.nd's mHting with the North Viet·
Lai KI Ings
nlm.se, With Chou, It I.ft, II North Vietnamese Premier,
Pham Vln Dong.
- AP Wirephoto
orma for A rmy

K. . E. Bruce, c~ief U.S. ne- Washington is seeking "a Kogotlator at the Parts peace talks. rean type of solution In I.

ANOTHER KOR EA?
,.
A spokesman Stan Dale of dochma, namely a partition of
Chicago, said the talk left the the peninsula into Capitalist and
Communist spheres of dominant infl uence."
Vietnamese
But he said the North Vietnamese and Viet Cong repreAffected
sentatives - Xuan Thuy and
Nguyen Thi Binh - seemSy Drug Market edMme.prepared
for a compromise
SAIGON IA'I - Although the that would leave South Vietnam
presence of American GIs has neutral, nonaligned and barred
increased the supply of drugs to military forces of either side.
openly available in Vietnam, Dale said Thuy told the group
there is little evidence that the all problems - including that of I
habit is being picked up by the American prisoners - would be
local population.
resolved speedily when the
OIeap and readily available United States sets a date for todt;Ugs have led small. groups of lal withdrawal of American
Vietnamese to expernnent, but
widespread use has been re- (orces.
strained largely by family tra·
NO SECRET MEETING
dilions.
Another spokesperson for the
The influence of family loy- group, Joan Hull, retracted
altles, combined wit h heavier Monday night a statement that
responsibilities in an inflated Thuy told them he had held reeconomy, lets many Vietnam- peated private meetings with
ese make drugs only a some- Bruce,
time things.
She sald Tbuy referred to

Not

An exception to this Is the
current "alienation" fa u n d
among the relatively small
group of urban-oriented teenagers, often the well-educated
children of well-to-do officials
and businessmen, similar to
that of middle-class teen-agers
in America. Unworried about
Bonus Futur. Fri. & S.t.
finances and often about millC~
liTHE ITALIAN JOB" tacy service, these youngsters
Every night w. Itlrt ,t 7:00 present a new dropout "subculBRING THE KIDDIES - THEY GET IN FREE
ture" who hav~ turned to
~~~::~:;~~;:~iiii~~~~ drugs, rock mUSIC, and fancy
clothes.

private meetings with the
former U.S. chief delegate,
Henry Cabot Lodge, Those
meetings long have been public
knowledge,
The a were a delegation selected from 171 Americans
from 41 states who are spending a week in Paris to find the
"rea~ requirements" for peace
in VIetnam. B~ce agreed to
see only, a limited number
of the. viSitors, although Thuy
and BlIlh addressed them aU
last week {or several hours.

L

d t
R0 9ers A'
M'
nX IOU s on I ea S
h
DI'scounts C l' na-VI'et TI'es

WASHINGTON (.fI - Secretary of State William P. Ro·
gers Bald Tuesday the absence
of a formal Mideast cease-fire
probably raises the risk of war
starting there because of a miscalculation by aile side or the
other.
At the same time Rogers
minimized the possibility that
Premier Chou En·Lai's visit to
North Vietnam means Red
-:=::::::::::::;;;~~~~~~~~ China Is about to enter the
NOW
Week Dayl p
Vietnam war.
SHOWING
7:20 & 9:30
'Ill
ENDS TON ITE:
"I suppose the real reason
T
LUIS BUNVEL'S
he's in Hanoi is to give comfort
to the North Vietnamese," Ro"TRISTANA"
gers said. He said the North
L....._ _ _ _ _- ' Vietnamese had suffered from
COLUMBIA PICTURES Alii) RASTAR PRODUCTIONS PReseNT
the Invasion of Laos.
AI for Chou's stat.ment
A RAY STARK· HERBERT ROSS Production
that Peking hid "made ade.
quate preparations" ,gainst
"a serious threat to China"
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Barbra Streisand
George Segal
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$1.75;
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$1.25
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NEW ESTABLISHMENT
RATED X

THURSDAY
COMING TO THE IOWA THEATRE DURING

~1'
Starts THURS,
When a Lady
is applauded
by 30 million
people,
she owes them
an encore.

DEADWOOD
FUN - FOOD - lEER
BUD - SCHLITZ, PIZZAS

115 S, Clinton

You must be 18 and have 1.0. to prove it.

ENDS TODAY "NO BLADE OF GRASS"
STARTS

ENDS TONITE :
"THE STATUE"
DAVID NIVEN
VIRNA LISI

THE

DOUBLE·BUBBLE MONDAY· THURSDAY - 4:00,6:00

"WOMAN" AT 1: 50 · 5:00 · 1: 10 "CARMAN " AT 3: 25 - 6:35 - 9:45

REFOCUS - ANDY WARHOL'S - "TRASH"

II

ENDS TONITE: "THE TRAVELING EXECUT ION"

I'

IN

I'

that 69 per cent ?f the U.S.
public does not believe the admInistration Is telling the peapIe all they should know about
the Vietnam war to some extent reflects what happened
under previous U.S. leadership.
"AI fir .s President Nixon
and this administration II
concerned we've told the
trvth," he IIIld.
_ A U.S. force will leave
some troops In South Vietnam
as long as the North holds U.S.
war prisoners but a large number will not be needed.
- "We feel that the Asians
should develop the capability to
defend themselves without our
air power or any other power."
- "Th.re is no pl,n now
for Invasion of North Viet·
nlm, but "there Is no reason
for our side to tell the other
sid. exactly what's going to
happen for the forseeable fu·
ture."
• "For the moment we favor
ithe co~tinuation of our armed
forces In Europe at the present
,level.

MARVIN SIMS

"1.iiMiiuUt;
RATED X

by the Unltwd StitH, Rog.rs
said"l think to some ext.nt
that', propaglndl."
The secretary gave his views
In a television interview for
the Public Broadcasting Service.
Rogers said it Is clear that
the United States is not threatening Communist China and
that American troops are withdrawing from Vietnam.
He said also the United
States is eager to Improve rela·
tiOIlS with Peking, though he
doubts Red China would be
g1'ven a seat in the United Nations this fall.
In the Mideast Rogers said
"the situation itself is so explosive it is very dangerous indeed."
On other points Rogers said :
- A published poU reporting

The Pub

All

.11"

My

CnOU

WASHINGTON, D.C. (LNS)
- Lieutenant William Calley is
being tried by the government
for what they would have

~:~~:s b~:ev~ruat:~lt;.OI~~d t~
Winler Soldier Tribunal GIs

who served in Vietnam testlfiel
that they and everyone else
they served with took part in
similar atrocities as a matter
of course Calley's testimony at
his trial indicates that what he
did at My Lai was accepted
army procedure.
Calley explained that he had
been ordered to "waste" all his
civilian prisoners except for a
few who were to be kept and
walked across possible mine
fields In advance of American
troops.
When he was asked If his
superior had "to elaborate as
to what you were to do with
these people, oh was that un·
derstood by you?" Calley reo
plied : "Just have them go
ahead of us. He didn't have to
go into detail."
He then e;o;plained the human
mine detector technique - " if
I had five men on the front, J
wouldn't use more than five
(civilians) .. .if I had a twenty·
five man front I would use no
more than twe~ty, Sir" - which
left no doubt that this was an
ordinary and accepted part of
American operations.
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By NORMAN LYZENGA
(Iowa City urban renewal) proDaily Iowa" Reporttr
ject, the university does not
Iowa City councilmen mel have funds at the present time
with University of Iowa om· to purchase all the property.
cials Tuesday and used the Boyd submitted a letter to the
main part of their monthly council two weeks ago outlin·
meeting to talk about urban reo ing the university's concern in
newa!.
urban renewal property.
Pres. Willard Boyd repeated City Manager Frank Smiley
that the university is inlerest. : told Boyd the city's main con·
ed In property in the R·14 cern was property in the tran·
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353-6201

Entertainment?
Check the entertainment
Section of your Iowan each
day. There is an exciting ,el.dion.
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